ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT, AND COMMUNICATION

Individuals who go into the Arts, Entertainment, and Communication industry work in cruise lines, convention services, theme parks, concerts, film companies, TV stations, music companies, theater and numerous other live entertainment venues. Many positions require creativity, adaptability and offer the opportunity for travel. From onstage to behind the scenes, from the recording studio to convention services and multimedia companies, performers, artists and technicians are making satisfying careers in the Central Florida entertainment scene.

The Arts, Entertainment, and Communication Division offers the following Associate in Science degree programs:

• Audio Technology and Sound Production (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/soundandmusictechnology/)
• Digital Media Technology (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/digitalmediatechnology/)
• Film Production Technology (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/filmproductiontechnology/)
• Graphic and Interactive Design (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/graphicandinteractivedesign/)
• Live Entertainment Design and Production (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/entertainmentdesigntechnology/)
• New Media Communication (http://catalog.valenciacollege.edu/degrees/associateinscience/artsentertainment/newmediacommunication/)